Membership Numbers
June membership numbers have dropped from 4117 to 3631 from June 2005 to 2006. Non-renewing members were queried and some reasons given for not renewing included: 1.
increase in dues (22%) 2.
non-delivery of journals (13%) 3.
delays in receiving PWS certification (6%) 4.
payment problems (11%) 5. disagreement with position papers (7%) 6.
shift of professional interests away from wetlands (9%) 7.
forgot to renew (29%) 8.
journal not of interest (16%) 9.
dues too high for members in developing countries (2%)\ 10.
meeting venue (9%) *A number of members responded with multiple complaints, so that the total does not equal 100%.
Chapter presidents, the business office, and the secretary-general attempted to remedy specific problems faced by members. Member responses have helped us determine and fix many membership glitches. Please continue to report problems and concerns that you may have to me: beth_middleton@usgs.gov Membership Drive Winners will be announced at the meeting in Cairns. See announcement in the Bulletin for more details.
